ADDISON TOWNSHIP PARKS & RECREATION 5-YEAR PLAN SURVEY
The Parks & Recreation Committee is distributing this survey to assist in identifying resident
interests and ideas for improvement of our Township Parks. Your input is appreciated.

Which Addison Township Park(s) have you visited in the last year?
___ Addison Township Playground
___ Labodie Park
___ Lake George Nature Park
___ Watershed Preserve Park
___ None

Addison Township Playground located east of the Township Hall parking lot.
What activities or equipment have you used in the past year?
___ playground swings, slide, monkey bars
___ basketball court
___ picnic tables
Comments/recommendations __________________________________________________________________

Labodie Park located behind the Township Hall.
What facilities have you used in the last year?
___ baseball diamond
___ sledding hill
___ picnic tables
Comments/recommendations __________________________________________________________________

Lake George Nature Park located at 730 W Leonard Road.
This park was acquired through a state DNR Grant and is still being developed.
What facilities would you like to see at this park?
___ fishing dock
___ picnic area
___ hiking trails
Other ______________________________________________________________________________________

Watershed Preserve Park East located at 5757 Rochester Road
Watershed Preserve Park West located at 5600 Haven Road
What activities in the last year have you participated in?
___ hiking
___ fishing
___ camping
___ bird watching
Other ______________________________________________________________________________________

If the Township was able to procure land for a “sports” recreation park, what types of activities
would you like to see: (Number in order of preference)
___ baseball
___ soccer

___ hand ball wall
___ ice skating rink

___ tennis
___ track

___ picnic area
___ skateboarding

___ beach & swimming area
___ dog park

Thank you for your participation in this survey. Please return it to the Township Office at
1440 Rochester Road, Leonard, MI 48367 by August 1, 2022.
Please feel free to submit any further suggestions/recommendations for the Parks & Recreation Committee on the Back.

